Where We Are Now

- Ramping up testing capacity
- Expanding contact tracing staff & capacity
- Reaching under-served communities
Denver’s “Stay at Home”

Expires
Friday, May 8

Phased reopening
Saturday, May 9
Face Covering Order

Effective Wednesday, May 6

Cloth, fabric, bandana: ok

Cover mouth and nose

Other fabric
Bandanas
Cloth masks
Scarfes
Repurposed shirts
Face Covering Order

*Required:*

- Inside, waiting in line
- Businesses & government functions
- All public transportation
- Medical buildings & healthcare services
Face Covering Order

*Not required:*

- At home, in the car
- On walks, exercising outdoors
- Inhibits a person’s health
Open on Saturday, May 9

50% employees & 6-foot distancing

- Offices
- Real estate showings
- Retail shops
- College campuses, buildings
Open on Saturday, May 9
By appointment only, no walk-ins

Personal services: hair/nail salon, tattoo, pet groomer, personal trainers

Limited healthcare: eye doctor, chiropractor, dentist
Businesses: Required Measures

- Special hours, vulnerable populations
- Symptoms, temperature checks
- Physical distancing
- Frequent disinfecting
Still Closed

- Dine-in restaurants, bars
- Movie theaters
- Stadiums/arenas
- Gyms
- Recreation facilities & libraries
Large Gatherings

Following State Order

No groups of 10+

Through Tuesday, May 26
Economic Recovery & Relief Council

- Identify resources and relief
- Help stabilize Denver’s economy
- Business/community led
Join us for a webinar today at 2 p.m. via Microsoft Teams: https://bit.ly/2YzzcwD
COVID Cases in Denver

3,383 positive
205 deaths
Denver’s Two Weeks

Sufficient hospital capacity

395 beds available

337 ventilators available
Denver’s Two Weeks

- Increase testing capacity
- Increase ability for contact tracing
- Training more workers
COVID Testing

More access to testing

1,000 per day+

Mobile testing

Locations & details on Denvergov.org
COVID Testing

Referral still required
Ask your doctor
DPD “Compassion Cruiser” bringing PPE to neighborhoods
Call 3-1-1 for more.
Contact Tracing

Critical to recovery
Ramping up training
Suppressing a spike
Protecting your privacy
Enforcement: Stay at Home Order

- 11,337 contacts
- 4,070 warnings
- 26 citations
- Report via 3-1-1
Special Populations

Protecting those at risk of severe disease

Elderly, chronically ill

Flattening the curve
PPE

Building inventory of ‘Personal’ Protective Equipment

Improving supply chain access
PPE

3-week comparison

Masks
40,500
Today: 340,750

Gowns
10,266
Today: 50,916

Gloves
Gloves: 232,600
Today: 312,366
EOC Transition

Response to recovery

Keeping people safe & healthy
Up Next

Join us for a webinar
Today at 2 p.m.
via Microsoft Teams: